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Presentation of the Relics St. Anne.
in 1893

Mgr C. MAQuis, Apostolic Prothonctary, and bis attendant

Master ALF. GILBERT, With the dccuments.



CLarreîtt iseliet-q
>altation of the Relics Of St. Anne. - The
chi!dren of St. Anne had long and earnestly desired
to offer a new homage of filial affection to their
mother. They were anxious to sec the Basilica in
possession of her insignia rendered still more precious
by liturgical blessings; to see the great square in-

augurated through which their Patroness would be borne in triumphal
procession; to see the new banner blessed and, above ail, to sec the
revered Relic'from St. Anne's arm exalted and glorified by a prince
of the Church. On the eve of the great day, the rarest flowers, the
nost variegated streamers, the richest draperies seened to sav to ail:
Rejoice ! while the chining bells mingled their hosannas with those
echoed in the hearts of ail, especially on the arrivai of Monseigneur
Gfravel, bishop of Nicolet, who was to preside at the ceremony.

On the following day a special train brought to St. Anne's feet the
pupils and students of both branches of the Seminary of Quebec, the
pupils of the College of St. Viateur, Levis, and a host of other pil-
grims.

What a sweet consdlation; what an agreeable surprise to see His
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HIS HOLINESS PE LEO XU1I

Lordship Bishop Gravel celebrate a pontifical mass with Monseigneur
J. C. K. Laflamme, rector of Laval University, Monseigneur H.
Têtu, promoter, Monseigneur T. E. Hamel, Vicar teneral. Monsei-
gneur C. O. Gagnon, chaplain of St. Charles Asylum and many of the
secular and regular clergy present in the choir. And how the sweet
and resounding voices of the scholars harmonizing with the souhds of
the organ played by M' H. Lacasse, the excellent organist of Ste
Anne, edified and delighted everybody! With what avidity and reli-
gious attention all listened to the beautiful sermon preached by Rev.
Father Manise, one of the Fathers of the Communityl

After Mass a table was placed in the choir before the Bishop, who.
was assisted by Monseigneur Laflamme and Monseigneur Têtu. The
psalm : Beatus vir gui limet Domiiiiini was intoned and His Lord:
ship gave the blessing.

Then Rev. Father Allard, the Superior, read the prods-verbal. Hte-
reminded his hearers, that Our Holy Fath-r Pope Leo XIII, at the-
request of His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, through the mdiunm
of Monseigneur Marquis, apostolic prothonotary, and thanks to the.
kindness of Bénédictine Abbt of St. Paul extra muros, hadl been
happy to give the Shrine a considerable fragment from'St. Anne's arm;.
that this relic was sealed in a reliquary and that Mo'nýeigneur Têtd&
had lately taken it from tie same to place it in the new reliiuary.
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When the above had heen read the seal was adixed by Monseigneur
Gravel, and final)y the precious reliquary was placed in the arm and

salutde by ti crowd who ,epeated thrice :Satt Anna ma Pro nabis /
After the blessing

there vas a solemn

procession which
prnceeded for the
lirst time througlh
the new grounds infront of the church.
At the head of the
procession were
bne the insignia
of the basilca; the
silke 1ag and thýe
belfry, with its sll.
ver bell. Then camre
the cross and thle

acolytes, the pupils
of the Quebec se.
mina'y, those of

elie College of St.
Viateur, the clergy,
the Relics, His

His Em. CARED. A. E. TASCHEREAU Lordship Bishop

Gravel and those who<i assiswd ini and the people. Prayers, hymns,
the harmony of flie mouc wîlî the joyous and solemn pealing of ihe
bells, arose like a sweet concert of praise toward the throne of our be.
loved Patroness and finally the Te Deum conveyed to Our Lord
Jesus Christ the joy and gratitude of those to whon he lias given
his worthy an':cstr.ss as an admirable Thaunaturga.

The remarkable reliquary. -The reliquary for the Shrine
of St. Anne de Beaupré. is nade entirely of metal repoussé by hand
with jewels. Its shape presents many colors and it consists of massive
gold with ornaments chased and embossed and mouldings in relief
ornamerted with claps of chased gold. Amidst the ornaments are
oivn fine stones set in bezels: eight turquoises, four garnets, foint
scamethy ts and çight diamonds. Four enamels, Limoges style,
olors raised in relief above the enamel, represent: on the riglit andn
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left the old and the new church of Sie Atine de Beaupré ; in thé
upper portion, St. Anne and tht: Blessd Vngin and, in the lower,
St. John the Baptist. The
moulding around the central
reliquary is likewise of chased
gold repoussé by hand. Two
jewels set in bezels are placed
in the 'upper part of St.
Anne's medallion and in the
lower portion of that, St. Joh i
the Baptist. In the botton
of the box is a gold plate
vith a ring also of gold, or-

namented with twenty eiglit
brilliants and an engraved
and enaneled inscription.
Four gold rings at the back
allow of the reliquary be'ng
attached by means of a small
chain.

This reliquary which is of
great artistic richness and
very fine in appearance, has
been most carefully made.
In addition to its artistic and
material value, St. Anne's re-
liquary is an object well de-
serving the pilgrim's atten-
tion and veneration. Who
has not admired the many
.ex-voto. collected and pre-
served in the treasury of the
Basilica during the past
twenty years ? Who has not
heard with emotion the rela-

Stion of the fact of the spiri
tual ortemporalgrace thathas

'en rise'to the gift ? These
rticles, such as watches, A fragment of St. Anne's arr
hains,bracelets, ear-rings, finger-rings and ot her je we'ry spontaneously
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offered by the gratitude of the f-xthful, hwe been cast into the crucible
in order that, freed from all alloy,.puriied by ite liturgical prayers, they
might forni a niost pure hmIse of ga/d, worthy (f the great Benefactress

of ihe Canadian
7-71 people. This re

liquary is like
a book that ru-
lates t he glories
of St. Anne;
aci jewel is

a chapter and
if the s'ones

à could spEak
they would
proclaini aloud
that St. Anne
is the Health)
of the sick,
the Consoler of
the afflicted, the
-Iopeofthedes.

pairing,iheSuc.
cor of Chris.
tians, the Mo.
ther of Canada,
a Protectress
whom one has
but to invoke
to have his
prayer granted.
May St. Anne

The remarkabai reliquary deign to accept
this fresh expression of her children's love and continue to pour forth
upon them the treasures of lier power and of her tenderness.

PILGRIMS AND PILGRIMAGES

Rai lway Conductors. - On the 2 i May a great many rail.
way conductors from the Southern States visited the Shrine. On the
following day those from the West carne here. There were not less
than 3oo in all.
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The Children of Mary of St. 'Roch, Quebec. - On
Sunday the 284' May the fine pilgrimage of the Children of Mary of
St. Roch, came by specrial train. 'lhey nunbered i,ioo and had re-
served a reception cereiimny for the occasion. About fifty candidates
«ere admitted Children of Mary.

On Monday the 29", other Children of Mary from St. Roch's
convent also came to offe:r to the Motcher of Mary, prayers that cannot
but have heen agreeabl: to her.

Quebec Normal School. - On the 2"' June th- young men
If the Normal School came, full of confidence, to place their studies
and their examinritions under the protection of St. Anne.

St. Augustin of Cap Rouge. - On the 5'h june, the steamer
Ste Croix brought us 4oo pilgrimns from St. Augustin, among whom
were several members of the Third Order of St. Francis. As the Ba.
,ilica vas not occupied by other pilgrinrs ihc y were able to give fiee
scope to their devotion.

The Holy Family of Notre Dame de Quebec. - On
the S' June 200 ladies and young girls belonging to the confrater-
niities of the Holy Family of the Basil ca and the Children of Mary
of the Ursulines, undtr the management of Abbé Faguy, the pastor
tif the Basilica, made their annual pilgrimage. Tht hours f1ew rapid-
Iy amidst pious exercises such as Holy' Mass, the recitation of the
rosary in common, the sermon and benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament. They have doubtless obtained at the feet of the great
Thaumaturga abundant graces for themselves and their family.

Four pilgrimages. - On Sunday the i i"' June, we had. no
less than four pilgrinages. Two of them were in honor of the Sacred
-leart, whose feast was celebrated on that day. The flrst was that

of the men's League of the Sacred Heart of S'. Jean Baptiste, Que>
bec, to wh'ch the Ladies of St. Anne's Congregation, of the tame
arish,- were united.

The second consisted of the men of the parish of Beauport be-
onging to the same League. This was the first time that the Rev. M.

éziel, their zealous pastor, brought them in a bo ly to S-. Anne&
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THE DEVOTION TO SAINT ANNE IN CANADA

XI. - The Brotherhood of Joinors a; work

~ ,O make a tab rnacle, to erect an altar was formerly
consilcrd.cl by the Jliners a- the master-work of
their curporation. In m y in-,tances, this wias the
test tr which journcynien were submitted before

becoming masters of thc craft Far from maiking a servile
and mercenary work of it, the workman, on the contrary, de-
voted al] the resources of his skill anc ail the inventions of his
mind to it, in the minutest d'etails. Nothing that cou'd rcnder
it more worthy of its exalted dIesiny was neglected. For him-
self lie was well satisfied with very scanty furniture, but he
wished evcrything ihat was intended for p>urposes of divine
worship to be rich enp beautiful. l4appy timcs wlhen ail works
iwere thus inspired by faith !

Such, assuredly, vas the spirit that animated the Quebec
zonfraternity and it may easily be imagined, that the joiners
vere anxious to set about decorating their chapel. But they

were delayed by difficulties that arose and had to wait three
long years before doing so. The chapel walls remained unde-

-corated during all that time ; the pictures without frames;
the altar itself without other trimmings than those supplied by
-the piety of the faithful. Jean Levasseur, always so devoted to
*his work, suffered probably more than any other from this, be-
-cause he saw in it a breach of honor on the part of his corpo-
ration : so he hastened to remedy it on the first favorable op-
eportunity.

All his colleagues were convened in a meeting held for the
purpose. Each one expressed his opinion and threw the light
ýof his experience upon the subject, and in the end, it was reL
polved that, «in view of the slight ornamentation ofSt. Annes,
i chapel at present, an altar-screen be made nineteen feet or
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« thereabout in lieiglt and of proportionate %vidth 1 ) Thisý.
altar-screen Nvith its coltumas and carving is destineci to holdi
the two pictures of St. Anne and ofrthe h<tly' Rosary. The outt-
lines are at once laid clown, but the con tract is t0 bz given out ti
competition and to k' 0111\-onl to lin 101ose compositioî'

(1) LBefore Guiliauînc Audtitytxult, Sî'crutxsrv of I lîit: Cliîuneil Csixîllislied l)y te tie
at i. Q ec, niixxry il) NCa Fiavc aînd the iidrpndwins e rsonally ap.
pearetl Jean Leasîr, oii inc aîl l ai',aîs dii (if flie cîiiirratiŽfity or St.
Anne crecivd in lhe cas hîjicl (if Ni-tre D)ame je t.Jtîic, anîd l>ierrc llirtn,
P1 ierre I. astun pruviiu ma-icr l.î<, iteixcs tif the ,aid cîinfraternitv, Ra>iî<în!
Iîagédit Qtîeicy, liierrv Mlivitle, ( îuxllliîie L.,,yei, amistei s ofiI le Collfl'ttc:riil
ty alto, afe eîîrîî imve :eile

Tht il, vea of fu lîi t*.î.neiitini S?. \ îe lIapel -if prsent, an
altarxxcricn lie made, 1-utceili feet oîr iliercalintt in [li-'lit and of p)roportininai.
a'idth, and in muclihlx.cen~if e ta ci,.lîîîur's aniillsi d i<lenli'
wvith ilheir filliiînalicil.ts xxxta o franaxs, ;me tii ciinî St. A ispicture axatf
the (oic abIxne to colitii I liepet fle kwîiyîrnamented aith h anging fruIit
betwecti the fraie andIltle ct,11111 ii iici ' ide t Il . hle ii '.ICCi rdanlce a ili
Il drau ing Sigîied l'y the i î-ninel

And to ti.xbat end .dfer iclaîî e, îîntiîîncdl pertii, thien anid having heen in~
office, liait aseîtuend lîid detileraicd iipout the iatter a tuttli ma,- it eîîiîd
reasoialie bixthli b the PI eSenII and pa, ilie> inallnloiSiv :taited alai de.
clared lu I lie plusence of Ille, tile St11( Iîîiftiry, tail oif Uilesaid ttnd(etrSugnde( %VitInsSýS,
that iiîey cîmnsmted anai agreen tiait the sauaitx ceî %va; 10 lie imade uiîr th,.
decoratioxi of St. Aýnit, chapel, at thic diligence of tie dean and imaster of UIl
confraiterni1y xif tresetît in iîffice friîm -. 111io1g tic pensons wvloiî iliy %votld admii,
andih liiiliîi wliî»e comipotisitioin aî>xild he thue test, for suchelic andmii on srcbý

atpiau nsxid Conditions as tlle Said dcan and nIaster lium in offtice mlay deunî
adrusalîle.

And afier the( ialter îî.spo o v arionitididtaa jean l.eniclisi, IrtasUr
joiner, presented hlî ,mid after tlie aUoîvcîte r lad beel ,11lu111itcdl to ililxIl
stated and declared tuait lit- unidex oktii iia t ue flic ,ailt'en on tue ab<ivu
conditions, for tue puice xiisoin of four iiîndrcd /irijes lournoie m hii) (lie Sudý
dean and mîtster oftlte ei.îraieriity nlow in office, îîI-onlsed and do0 promise tolmy
to tic sait Leiiieiin, tute ciîntiactor, fromi and mi. i:f the inonevs and eflecis [ý-

iogiiîg to (lie said confriteriîity, aind lu the event. of t lie satni ixo Z5îg ad l
tiey are in cIlice, tuie salît mastiS protiîuse and Lind ihexaseievesý, to Cause the ear.e

to be îaid to tic said 1,cmelin, tie cîîntraci.or, by theîir successors.
And ivîtereas thle saut confraîcrnity docS flot possess tue %vholc atîootît iiccdeditu

thc payment of the said suîin of four litindred livres, thîe sxiid dcxii anîd master «
tîxe confratcraity, aowv i c.fîice, ividi tue consent of ii îîast andi present, tiaster,,
lîlat theiselves to pay for tlie said Lemelin, for tus xicquiîtance, to 'one Na
las Gatidry dit BourbrmitîPe, tlic stini oi t be liutidret i/ivc.s iournois Nvlich it

oîwes hlm and whcereof the salit dean atnd master suiait bc obiiged to fürnish là

74 - ÀNNALS Ole SAINT ANNE k
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is the best in the opinion of the dean and of the master in
office. Jean Lemelin was the successful competitor and the
contract was given to him on the î6"' August 166o, for the
sum of four hundred livres /ournois besides the necessary
wood. He was allowed ten mon ths to complete his work.

The contract was given, but the task of the masters did not
end there. Thcy had to collect the four hundred livres needed;

with a good and valid acquittance and discharge to the amount of three hundred
livres, the sanie being payable on the i5t'i August 1661, and as regards the remain-
der, amounting to the sum of one hundred livres faurnois, the said persons above
mentioned bind themselves to pay the saine to the said Lenielin whensoever lie
may require them to do so.

The said contractor binds himself to deliver the said altar-screen completely
finished on next Whitsunday in the year x661 ; the contractor shall bc bound to
crect it on the altar of the said St. Anne's chapel; in consideration wlicreof the
said dean and master loth present and past, shall be obliged to supply him witih
the wood necessary for making the said altar-screen.

Thus it was stipulated and agreed at the meeting held in St. Anne's chapel, the
said dean and m.:er of the confraternity now in office, as well as the past masters,
consenting to an accepting the said agreement after the same was duly read at the
said meeting, and they have signed the original of these presents, promising &c,
renounCing &c.

Donc and passed at Quebec in the ofice of t he undersigned notary on the sixi eenth
day of August t66o, in presence of Jacques Chouard and Noël Morin, witiesses
who have signed the original witi the parties.

And on the twentv ighthi day of July, one thîotsand eiglt liundred and sixty threc,
came and appeared before nie, the secretary of the Coutncil in New France and
the undersigned witnesses, François Leielin, aboveientioned, wvho acknow-
ledged and admit ted iaving received froi the dean and master brother of the con-
fraternity of Madaime Ste Anne crected in the parislh church of Notre Dame <le
Québec, thIe stum of four îumndred livres /ou-nois with wich sumi hie said Lenelin
declared himîîself satisfied, and grants acquittance thiereof to the said dean and mas-
ter of the said confraternity and all others.

Donc at Quebec in the study of the unîdersignied notary aforesaid in Uie year 1663
on the day abovementioned in presence of François Cantin and Jean Bourdon <le
Neuville, witnesses wli have signed the original of these presents with the said
Lenielin and Audouart, notary.

Compared with the original by me, royal notary in the Prevôté of Quebec, on
tie nintli day of May MDC eighty (i68o), as I have purchased the original deeds
nd the practice of Master Guillaume Audouart, heretofore notary of the said place,
s appears by his resignation.

(Signed) DuQuEr.
'Archives of N. D. de Québec.)
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for the confraternity, if left to itself, could not, for a long time,
meet the amount (:)

Owing to the lack of funds it was necessary to rely once-
more on the ever-ready charity of the faithful .so frequently
levied upon. However they based their hopes on it. The two.
masters Pierre Biron and Pierre Levasseur therefore set out
boldly, roaming through the toni and the country parts, pro-
vided with a letter of recommendation in the shape of Monseig-
neur de Laval's acquiescence in their prayer. Thanks to this
precaution, they are rctived everywhere with open arms, and
abundant a'ms soon enable them to clear the confraternity of
all debts.

Hereafter the joiners have a right to be proud of their chapel,
their decorations are worthy of it ; the altar is rich and well
adorned ; the altar-screen is elegant and a perfect success.
But St. Anne's picture, in particular, attracts all eyes and ex-
cites attention. Placed betwecen the tabernacle and the picture
of the holy Rosary, it reminds all beholders of the power and
greatness of her whom it represents. A patroness, a mother,
who thrones between Jesuîw, the author of all.good, and Mary,
the channe! of ail graces. \\ hat authority ! What power ! and

(r ) To MovsE,:<;\Er , eun E itnoi ow tR-EAa, vrean ArOSTotI.C TltRoIJGH.
OlT 1HE WIIOI E 0F NEW FRANCE AND ADJACENT COUNTRIES.

The Directors of the confraternity of Mada ne Ste Anne etected in the church of
Notic Dame de I:inmactulee Conception de la Bienheureuse Vierge Marie de -

Québec, respectfully represent th.ai a cuntract has bcen given for an altar-screen,
for the altar of thte chape of the said confraternity and of that of the holy Rosary,
for the enbelishment and ad'ynmt ut hereof, and that as the collections taken up
for the maintenance of the said confra'ernity are so snall that it would be impossi.
ble for them, for a long whle, to provide for the payment of thesum of four hun.
dred livres, besides the c-,st of the wool recîputed for the completion of the said
altar-scrten ;

Knowing that there are many person- both in Quebec and in the vicinity whobe.
long to the said confraternities of the holy Rosary and of St. Anne and other pious.
persons who might, of their charity; zontribute to the payment of the said surm
and the completion of the said vork.

May Vour Lordship be pleased to allow the petitioners to beg their charity at
the aforesaid places. BIRON, PIERRE VASSEUR,

(Archives of the Archbishopric bf Quebec.)
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consequently what confidence does she not inspire 1 There-
fore this picture .as already deserving of all the veneration ot
the population of Quebec. Contemporaneous with the colony
at its outset, it witnessed all its struggles for existence; hap-
pily saved from the fire that destroyed Notre Dame de Recou-
vrance (i) it restored jQy and hope in the hearts of the faith-
ful dismayed by that disaster; installe- for seventeen years
in the house of the hundred Associates which served as a tem-
porary chapel (2), it sustained their courage during those
years of bloodshed and carnage ; finally, enthroned in the new
church, it %vas connected with every solemnity, both sorrowful
and joyful.

Thus the picture was quite a relic of the pastand the honor
and care of preserving it from all accidents w'as bequeathed
as a pious legacy. Too much exposed.. to the- shot and shell
that in 1759 destroyed the cathedral of Quebec;' it was hastily
removed from that danger. But the Seminary, 4hither all the
other effects of the confraternity had be'ein conyeyed (3), was
iot considered a sufficiently safe pla:e for such a. treasure, and
it was con fded to the Sisters of the Hotel Dieu (4).

Placed in the room occupied by Mother Louise Thérèse des
Meloises of the Blessed Virgin, who was about to.give up her
beautiful soul amidst the horrors of the siege, it rejoiced for a.

(t) « A picture on brass of Our 1.ady'and St. Ar.ne. » (General inventory of the.
nioveable euecti belonging to the parish of tre Dije (e R'ecouva'ce de Québec-
1640.) (.qrdves of N. D. de Quebec.)

(2) Inventory of the furniture, 14tensi!s and unaunents of the parish church of
Quebec, 1653, made out nn Father Poncet'< origh-al with which it was conpared.
and verified, Madane Diupont ha ing -entered the house in the monh o'September-
1653 and revised in 1659. (Ibidem)

(3) « Confraternity of St. Anne ,. A niche or halcony gilt and carved for the-
said confraternity. -A gilt statue of St. Anne to which as added a small statue of'
the Blessed Virgin &c (Inveutory of the sacred vessels, ornamnents, linen and furni-
ture belonging to the fabrique of the parish church of Quebec, t present deposited'
in the Seminary chapel serving as par:sh church and in the roomu of the seminary-
serving as a presbytery.)

(Archives of N. D. de Québec.)

(4) St. Anne's picture is at the lotel-Dieu in the room occupied by Miss Des-
meloyses. (Ibideni)
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last lime the dy'ing cyes of that valianit wvoian. « The
« heiress of the Davennes and Meloises wvho had been wealthy

.«reared ini golci and siliz expireci on a w-retclicd pallet, while
«< lier sisîers, 1-eduiceci to Lthe direst povert3', hiac. fot evCIi the
consolation ofbcing able to procure lier the medicines and
«food required for lier f llness (g),» but slie haci at least the

consolation of dying under thie maternai eyes of St. An ne.
What a sure p!*dge af predestination! May %vecenjoy the same
hlipîîess at our last hour!1

P. GZMD, C. SS. Rz.

How to Get on in the World.

Most of aur succegsful men began life without a dallar. They have
ivon success by'hard work and strict honesty. You can do the same.
}iere are a dozen rules for getting on in the ivorld :

z. Be lî2nest. Dishonesty seldom mikes .ote rich, and îvhen it
*,does, riches are a curse. There is no such thing ai dishonest success.

2. WVoik. The wvarld is flot going ta pay for nothing. Nitnety per
,cent af ii'hat met) cati genius is only a tSient for liard work.

,3. Enter inta that, buiiness or trade you like b2st, and for wvhiclî
msature seecîns to have fitted you, provided it is honorable.

4. Be indep)eidetit. Do nat lean on athe.-s ta do your thinking
,,or ta confluer diWficulties.

5. Be conscientious in the diseharge of cvecry duty. Do your work
-tloroughly. No boy can rise who sii-ghts bis wor.

6. Don't ti- t0 bcgin at the toi). Begin at the bottom and you wili
have a chance to risc, and will he Surer or reachix'g the top sooe tinlie.

7. 'rtst to noîlîing hut G >d andi bard wo.,r. Inscrit)-, on aour
banner, Il Luck is a fool ; pluck is a hero. "

S. Be punctual. Kýep yoar appointinent. Be there a minute bfefore
lime, *everi fi yau hive to lose dinner ta do it.

9. Be poi:Every stnilt, every gentie how is mloiney ini your
;packet.

îo. B.- gcti-,roits. M~eaiines-,u~k~ enietiis 111(1 brc.cis dýistrust.
y r. Spend Itss tînui you earn. Do not runi it i dbt. WVatch thie litie

leaks and you can live an your salary.
12. M'NI aIl t)12 moniey you cati, hondstl>'. (Io ail the good yau

'can with it while-you live ; b-ý your own executor. (Catholie Ncwys.>

(5) Cagan-Iù of~ o//h Ilotel-Diciu of Queôec P. 45 1.
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SAINT GABRIEL

O1 was pleased to a select St. Gabriel to announce
the mystery of His Incarnation (t) » This means
that lie was the confidant of the greatest secret of
the Most High the anbasarlor of the most impor-

tant negotiation in the world, the revealer of the sublime designs

inspired by the love of the Ho*y Trinity for our guilty race.

Consequently lie takes his name from Christ limself. He is

called Gabriel, that is the strength of God, because lie announces

Christ, the strength of God, who overthrew the pagan vorld
and triumphed over sin, over death and over hell.

Holy writ flrst shows us St. Gabriel as the interpreter of

Daniel's visions respecting the Messiah.
His imposing majesty inspires the prophet with dread.
c I was, he says, (Dan. x, 5 - 19) by, the great river Tigris,

and lifting up my eyes, I suddenly saw a man clothed in linen
and whose loins were girded vith the finest gold. His body
was like the chrisolite, his face as the ap.pearance of lightning
:and his eyes as a burning lamp while the voice of his words was
like the voice of a multitude.

« 1, Daniel, alone saw the vision, for the> who were with me
saw it not; but an exceeding great terror fell upon them and
they fled and hid themselves. For my part, there remained no
strength in me, I fainted away and lay in consternation on my
face. And behold a hand touched me and lifted me up anda
voice said to me: Fear not, Daniel, for, from the first day of thy
penance ... thy words have been heard and I am corne for
thy words. .. I am come to teach. thee wlhat things shall befal
thy people in the latter days. And when he was speaking
such words to me, I cast dovn my countenance to the ground

il) Oriroan of t/e afe of St. Gabrie/, z8th March pro. aliq. locis.
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and held my peace... But Gabriel touched my lips, then I
.opened ny, mouth and said to him that stood before me: n O my
Lord, at sight of thee my joints are loosenled and no strength
lath remained in me. And hov cati the servant of my Lord
speak with my Lord ? Even my breath is stopped.» There-
fore, he that looked like a man touched me again, strengthened
me and said: « Fear not, Daniel, mati ofdesires ; peace be to
thee, take courage and grow strong.» And whlen lie spoke to
me, I grew strong and I said : «Speak, O iny Lord, for thou
hast strengthened me. »

It is impossible to relate ait Gabriel's revelations to Daniel
they nearly fill up the viole of the prophet's book.

Under various figures (Dan. ch. vi i -xii.) the archangel
causes to pass under the eyes of the seer, the four great empires :
the Babylonian, the Persian, t'1e Greek and the Roman, which
are successively to wield the world's destinies, to smooth the
path for the heralds of the Gospel, and give way to the univer-
sal empire of the Son of Man whose power shall pass to none
-other.

When will this Son of Man, this so desired Messiah, come
and how % ill he accomplish the redemption of the human race?
Gabriel reveals it to Daniel vith remarkable preciseness (Dan.
IX, 21-27). While the exiled prophet is thirnking of thecaptivity
-of his people in Babylon and makes vows for the deliverance of
his brethren, he is suddenly'elevated by the angel to higher
mysteries. Instead of the seventy years predicted by Jeremiah,
as Bossuet says (i) in summarizing Daniel's prophecies, he sees
.seventy weeks beginning from the order given by Artaxerxes
Longimanus in the twentieth year of his reign for the rebuilding
of Jerusalen. Th.erein is indicated in precise terms at the end
ýof those veeks the remission of sins, the everlasting reign ofjus-
tice, the entirefulment of proplecy'and the anointment of the
Saint of Saints. Christ is to appear as the leader of the people
afier sirty nine weeks. A fter sixty nine weeks, - for the angel
repeats it - Christ will be put to death. In the middle'of the
seventieth week, Christ shall be slain, the covenant shall be con-

(z) Discourse on unieirsai h/story, part rr ,chap. ix.
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firnied, the sacrjifces of the law shail be.abolished. After t/te deatt
of Christ and te abolition of ite sacrifices naught shall be seen
but abomination and desolation ; ve sec t/e destrucion of t/te
[Holy city and ofte sancinay ; one people (t) and one ca}tain
(2) wto conte to destroj all; abomination in the temple, the final
and irrenediable desolation of thelpeople who are ungrateful to
their Savior.

These veeks rEcluced to iweeks ofyears, according to the cus.
tom of the Scripture, make 490 years and bring us precisely to
that week, full of mysteries, wherein Jesus Christ immolated,
puts an end by his death to the sacrifices of the Law and fullils
its figures. Soon the total destruction of this people of deicides
corroborates still more strikingly this strikirg prophecy and
affords a brilliant proof of the divine origin of the Church of
Jesus.

The New%. Testament (Luc. 1, 5- 38 ) teaches us that St.
Gabriel was entrusted with two still more glorious embassies:
the first to St. Zachary to announce to him the birth of the
holy Precursor ofthe Messiah ; the second to the Most Blessed
Virgin to induce her to agree to become the Mother of the Son
of God.

In the days of1 lerod, says St, Luke, there lived a holy priest
named Zachary and his pious vife Elizabeth.

Notwithstanding their irreproachable life and pressing sup.
plications, their hearth remained barren. One evening, Zachary
vested with sacerdotal robes proceeded to the sanctuary. Four
levites raised the corners 'of the curtain that closed its entrance,
and he advanced alone to the altar of perfumes to burn incense
thereon, while outside, the prayers of the multitude ascended
as incense unto God.
. Suddenly the old priest raised his head and to the right of
the golden altar, ie saw an angel of the Lord. He was troub ed
The heavenly messenger said to him: « Fear not, Zachary, for
thy prayer is heard. Thy wife, Elizabeth, shall bear thee a son
and thou shalt call his name John. Thou shalt have joy and

(t) The~ Romzanfiofe.
(2) 7I7ius.
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gladness and nany shall rejoice at his birth. For he shall be
great before God ; he shall drink no wine nor strong drink ; he
shall b_- filled vith the H-oly Ghost even from his mother's
womb, ani he shall convert mnany of the children of lsrael to
the Lord their God. And, in the spirit and power of Elias, he
shall go before the Messiah vho is to come, und shall prepare
for the Lord, a perfect people. »

Zachary could not believe that such happiness would be
his, and he doubted: « Whercby, ho said, shall I know this?
For I 'am an old man and my vife is advanced in'years.»

« Know, said the angel of God, that I am Gabriel, one of
the seven spirits who stand before the throne of God. The
Lord has sent me to announce these tidings. Because thou
hast not believed my vords, thou shalt be dumb and thou shalt
not be able to speak until my prophecy be fuiFliled. »

All these words of St. Gabriel were accomplished. John the
Baptist vas born, the old priest recovered his speech and, nioved
by gratitude, he intoned his sublime canticle, the Benedictus,
to the glory of the Messiah and of His loly Precursor.

St. Gabriel's supreme glory consists in having been the mes-
senger of God to the Bles.ed Virgin in the great matter of the
incarnation of the Word. The Blessed Virgin, kneeling in, her
humble dwelling amidst the silence of the night, sighed for the
coming of the Messiah, when suddenly.she, saw Gabriel, the
angel of God, before ber. The angel said: « Hail Mary full of
grace, the Lord is with tbec, ilessed art thou among women.»
Seeing that these wvords greatly troubled her, the angel ad-
ded : « Fear not, Mary, for thou hast found grace with God.
Thou shait conceive in thy wonb and shalt bring forth a
Son, and thou shalt call bis nane Jesus. He shall be great
and shall be called the Son of the Most High. The Lord Go-
hall give unto him the throne of David, his father,-and he shall
eign in the house of Jacab for ever.» The Virgin under-tood
hat the angel proposed to her to become the mother of the
xpected Savior, and remembering her vow of virginity, she
sked: « How shall this be done, for I know not man? à The
ivine messenger replied : x The holy Ghost shall come upon

hee and the power of the Most High shall overshadow thee, and
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therefore the Holy that sh.all be born of thee shall be called the
Son of God. For nothing is impossible with God. »

The Virgin Immaculate exclaimed: « Behold the handmaid
of the Lord, be it done to me according to thy word.» The
angel vanished and t/e IVrd was made flesh and dwelt
among us.

Such are the apparitions of Saint Gabriel as related in Holy
Writ. This celestial envoy of the KING of Kings, ever appears
to us occupied solely with the mysteries of the Redeemer.

We also, dear readers, are sent here on earth solely that we
may occupy ourselves with these great mysteries and partici-
pate in them. Hov shall we do so? How many persons have
read the lives of ail who have been executed, and have never
thought of reading the life of the divine Crucified Savior, who
was condemned for their crimes or rather whose love for them
has led him to the gibbet. Let us learr from St. Gabriel to take
an interest in the mysteries of love that have been worked for
us and not for him. Like him, let us place ail our happiness and
ail our glory in learning to know and serve Jesus and Mary and
in blessing and praising their beauty, in seeking their favor and
in desiring their evèrlasting fellowship.

To honor St. Gabriel, Mary's guardian angel, according to
Suarez, let us remember that he is alluded to in the Angelus
that we recite in the morning, at noon and at night. Let us
say that prayer with a heart truly filled with gratitude and de-
votion at the remembrance of the ineffable mysteries that he
announced to the Immaculate Virgin, and let us endeavor to
greet the glorious Mother of God with the respectful admiration
evinced by the holy Archangel when he said to her on behalf
of our Lord: « Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thec,
Blessed art thou among women. »

A GUILLOT C. SS. R.

4*0 0x* fo e C
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REV. FÀTHER CLET STAFFORD

•*•• First fruits of the Antilles ••*

T John in a prophetic vision saw in heaven an innu-
merable multitude of elect of all tribes, of all
tongues, of ail pèoples and of all nations. Does:
not this celestial plialanx owe its happiness and

its glory to the Catholic missions ? The Sovereign Pontiffs.
sent apostles to all the countries of the world and rejoicedL
at the sight of their devotedness and of their success. Afric&
is in our day a new field in which the zeal of many religious.
Orders manifests itself. A portion of the work has devolvec
upon the Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer, and Ma-
tadi, one of the principal places in the Belgian Congo, is the-
residence of the sons of St. Alphonsus. There they evangelize
the African negroes, ivho are still pagan and idolaters. But,.
these African negroes, are not strangers to the Redemptorists,
or in 1858 the West Indian mission, consisting chiefly of
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African blacks, vas assigned to then by Pope Plius IX of holy
memory. They have three cominnities there ait present viz: two
inthe Island of Santa Cruz and one il the Island of St. Thomas.

Reverend Father Clet Stafford wh'Iose mnemory we recall,
was born on the 2:?61 April 1865, on the Island of Santa Cruz,
the capital of the Danis. possessions in the West Indices. This
island has a population of i$,ooo inhabitants, and vith its
orange groves, its palms, its rich sugar plantations, it is so beau-
tiful and so fertile that it is called the Grdien of the Antilles.
The Catholics have two parish churches there. The first, in the

-town of Christianstec, is dedicated to Mary Immaculate; the
second, in the town of Frederikstcd, is dedicated to St. Pa-
trick. At Christiansted, there is also a large chapel recentlv
'consecrated to St. Anne, by' Reverend Father Schelfhaut, a
former pastor of Ste Anne's, Mon treal, as an ex-vo/o for laving
escaped sh iipwreck.

The Stafford fanily belongs to Si. Pnatrick's. l that church,
of which Reverend W Naughten, the present bishop of Roseau,
was then pastor, Clet was regcneratc ci in the baptismal waters.
There lie learned to know tie lovingness of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, the divine prisoner of our tabernacles. There his heart
was fi lled with incomparable love for the Queen -of lcaven,
the Mother of Jesus and our Mother. There glorious St. Joseph
seems to have clotlied hlim with the mantle of wisdom and of
modesty. There the picture of St. Anne, placed il the church
by the Redemptorist Fathers, inspired him with confidence
which nlever failed. Thus clid Clet find ail his pleasures in this
church, and animated by the spirit of prayer, le made rapid
progress in science ard in virtue. Hris pious parents observed
lis pronounced taste for stucly and sent him to the college of the
Island ofSt. Thoma, under the direction of the Redemptorists.
Clet was soon one of the best pupils of the college; so much
-so that lie vas deemed capable and wvorthy of devoting him.
self to higher studies. The words of the Holy Ghost; moreover,
had already been hcard in his youtlful heart and had made
him relish the happiness that is found in God's service. His
ardent heart allowed itself to be bound by the golden bonds
.of charity, and Clet had barely reached bis seventeenth spring
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when lie earnestly begged to be admitted to the Congregation
of the Most Ioly Redeemer. He vishcd to devote hinself
wholly to God and to the Salvation of sous. H-e was the first
person of the Island of Santa Cruz who was to attain the
.dignity of the priesthood.

But vhat did his parents say ? Hlis fater, an lrishman by
birth, vas formerly at the head of a large sugar plantation but
liad been the victiîh of a revoit of the negroes against the
whites or Europeans, in which many had perisied and in
which lie had lost ail his property. Thenceforward, deprivect
of his fortune, like Job and Tobit, he imitated those holy per-
sonages in their resignation. lis good mother vas also a
model of patience especialiy when ler husband became para-
lyzed and unable to Nvork and their eldest son became alnost
blind. Then, however, Clet's parents relicd on him. Judge of
their surprise when he inforned them that he was about to de-
part for the noviciate ! But surprise soon gave way to joy and
Mr Stafford said to his son : « Yes, my boy, go to Europe.
Give yourself to uod. You will pray for your old father, for
your mother and for your sisters. And when you are a priest
you will come back here. Oh 1 what happiness for me to have
such a son ! I shall owe him my eternal salvation. » Thu's
spoke the good father, weeping from tenderness and emotion.

What admirable generosity, vhat a noble spirit of self. sacri-
fice vorthy of being imitated by parents whose chiidren wish.
to consecrate thenselves ito the Lord. « How many parents,
says St. Alphonsus, we shall sce in the valley of Jehoshaphat,
condemned for having opposed their children's vocation.» As.
to Clet, he may serve as an example to young men whom God
calls upon to serve Hin more closcly. Without hesitation, lie
leaves the heated climate of the tropics to go to a far off coun-
try, different from his own not only as regards climate, but
also language and customs. God gave this young Tobit another
Raphael as a travelling companion. He left in company with
Reverend Father Godts of our house of St. Thomas, and our.
two travellers arrived safely in Belgium.

There Reverend *Father Stafford spent about fifteen years.
before seeing once more his native isle as a missionary. There
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of Our Lady of Perpetual Help ; the fine and large convent of-
the Fathers and the love and respect manifested towards them
by their parishioners. Rejoiced at sight of ail these things he
could say his NKunc Dimittis and exclaim: « Now O Lord,
disniss thy servant in peace, because my eyes have seen the
beauty of thy louse and the progress of thy religion.» Then
ie offered unto God the sacrifice of his life for the Antilles

and for the Reclemptorist Fathers, the Reld of whose apostolic
labors lies there. Reverenci Father Stafford was only in the
thirty second year of his age and the fifteenth of his religious
life ,when on the 3 April 1.97, his beautiful soul soared from
the Gardeutn of the Antiles to that of Hleaven.

The life of this first Redemptorist priest, born on the Island
of Santa Cruz, teaches young people to give thenselves to
Go:1, without reservation, wvhen 1-le is pleasedi to call them to
the priesthood or to a religious life. It shows us that life is
short and should be naught but a preparation for a blissful
eternity.

P. WITTÉROLLE, C. SS. R.

THE CELT IN CANADA

HE following lines have been written by a student of St.Louis Col-T lege, Montreal, who won last year the first prize in Literature.
The exiled sons of Erin's Isle are scattered o'er the earth,
Fron the wild, of far Australia to the ice fields of the North.
They're guarding Brhiain's honour 'neath a scorching Indian sun,
In F'rance and Spain, the gallant Celts, imperished fame have wvon.
They borne the Green with the Stars and Stripes in fair Cohimbia's cause,
In Forum and Assenibly they enact the nation's laws ;
And in our broad Dominion, this undauntrd Celtic race,
Have by their mighty voice and pen attained a foremost place.

1 Dread pestilence and famine gaunt -ompelled them forth to roam •
, In other lands, to seek the life denied to them at home.

But worse by far than hunger's pangs or fever's tainted breath,
Were tyrant landiord,' mandates causing miserv and death-.
The seaports swarmed from day to day with Erin's boast and pride ;
There stahvýart Youth and hoary Age departed side by side,
Alt bound to the land of future hopes, by Canada's far off shore,
They bid adieu to their native isle, the land they'll see no more.
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litt the carrion bird or fuver liovcr d ),Cr tlie <ccatn wvc,
Ani tiînusaîîds 'neath its iîriiîv fot ani le; foilid n acygrave.
Their %vii enulig boncs in iaui' dep haive fornied a iivchi, S
Unit ing iheir beiovedl land to the -»le iluey .soliglt in vain.
)n tie Mhauks of' iioad Si. i.a% eîe 'Itaii Mount oyd gianit ý'.<iace,

six Oi >usand ailier vici iîîiii in lncly grave «Ire laid.
Tco 'ccik a humnc in CIfnlada tîhc% Iled ihitelr nal jvcsod,
But its iey reaclîti 'die IJîr,,muiecl land. wue sumimnncid to Ilîcir Cod.

Kind pricsIs ahui nuns and nolie henris of ev'ry race andi creed
Rightiy lent a %viiIing liand in titis the hlour of uced.
Tlîeir ioving henris ant1id gentie hauds defied contagion's uiread,
To tend the suffPring exlie's wants, and chcer his dying Lcd.
In pity ind Canadiaus dried the orphiaus' wcliig tears,
And sheltered iu the rural homes the), passed tlieir 'ouihfüi >'ears
.Mid ioviug pcace and fricndship, in the (car of God they- grcwt

And 1y this fostcring carc thev forni'd aflcctioui's îles ancw.

To.day Dame Fortune siilos upon the youg Canaodiani Ceit,
And lu the higher waiks of lifc, his voice is oft'times felt;
But meni'ries of titosecariier years can neyer pass away,
Nor tlie kinduess siîown our fathers then, in lreiaud's darkest day.
Sirice then thec chiidren's chiidren of ihat litile Celiç baud,
H-ave spread themnseivcs hoth far and near o'er our Cariadian [and.
The Shamroc< and the Maple Lenf are ioviugly entwined
Iu iastiug bo)nds of friendship and fraterual love comnbincd.

TtioM.As WIEî.AN.

U'oviiugtoil, JEv. Mav 2011, 1S98.

*soi), who was trchatened wit' aL Scvere operation by renmovingAOne eye to save the other, vowed a Pilgrirnagce Io thie Shrinc i
the great Saint Nvou!d preserve hlmi frornsc anulaî erîm
operation. Bujt, thanks to St. Anne, whien the doctors carne to
oiperate, the necessity w~as gone and now he lias only to wvear dark
glasses to help him w'hile beiug treated for blvod poison.

A Subscriber.
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THIRTV' MILES ON BAD ICE

Ki)pewa L-ake, Q., April 17'h 1898.

H AvING. the contract to carry the mail, I went out for it on the
fro5t a distance of 30 miles. My wife was with me. We were

ready to !tait on the home journey when it turned soft and started
raining, puitt'nlg me in the alternative of either walking home without
the mail, or leaving ny wife away from our children until open water.
I felt sure that without a miracl.. & could not bring a horse over safe-
)y but St. Anne has w'orked it.

We started in soite of the rain and of the dangerous state of the ice,
but trusting in the power of St. Anne, and promising to have several.
masses said in her honor and to subscribe to the Annals. I hasten.
to say that we reached home safely to relieve our poor children who
were dying of terror on our fate. Glory be to God and thanks to our
powerful Protectress.

A Subscriber for life.

CURED OF A TUMOR

Providence, R. I., May'roth -[899.

A\BouT a year ago, I was operated for a tumor, but was very little-
better afterwards. Bein' still uncertain as to the result of the

oper>ation, I earnestly prayed to St. Anne to saye my life and restore
,ne to health. She.heard my prayers, and since I have gained gradu.1-
ly and hope to be soon perfecty cured. Thanks to St. Anne !

M"s GEO. McGOLDRICK.

THANKSGIVING

Amsterdarm, %. Y., May i, 1899 : « Through the powerful intercession of
LX St. Anne, I ani almiost cured of stomach and liver trouble. Medical aid fail-

ing, I had recourse to her and she has helped me. » A Suscriber.
Aurora, Ill., May: « Thousands of thanks for th- aure of a -sore that Qvas.

very painful.» Jséphine Rivard.
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Bonbay, N. Y., May: « Thanks to St. Anne for a favor granted. » off.
So cts. A Reader of the Anna/s.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Ma' 14: « cKindly deposit the enclosed Dollar in the con-
tribution box, at the Shrine, in thanksgiving for a favor received. » M. Grogan.

Charlemont, Mass., April 28: «My littie boy, five years old, has been
.cured of a severe neuralgy after a novena in honor of St. Anne and the application
of her relic. He has lad no more pains since. Thanks also for several other graces
received last year, especially the cure of two of my children who had very sore eyes.
Please accept the enclosed $i.oo as a token of my gratitude to our dear Mother. »
.A Subscriber.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 5 : a Enclosed please ind 5o cts. as a small donation
vhich I desire to make to St. Anne. » R. Larivière.
Dayton, Minn., April 16: «Last sumner my husband lias been cured of

,an obstinate sore leg by the application of St. Anne's oil, and hie was saved last
-winter from a threatening disease afier my promise of collecting what I could in
favor of our church. » Alice Caron.

Doland, S. Dak., May' i : « Thanks for a great favor granted while being
very sick. » .O. Peltier.

Ellenburg Center, N. Y. April 28: a Glory and thanks to St. Anne for
three special favors obtained. » J. M. R.

Grand Fork, N. Dak., May 12: « A few months ago, I promised that if
a certain favor was granted I would publish it in the Anna/s. My request having
been heard, I an happy to fulfil my promise. » Off. 25 cts. P. 0. B.

- « Thanks for many favors obtained througlh St. Anne's intercession. » D. t.
Grand Marais, Mich., May i8: « I wish to thank St. Anne for having

cured nie of a certain disease which lias lasted mie for two years, after having made
a novena and subscribing for the Anna/s. » F. M.

Grand Rapids, Wis., May 3: « My young daughter has been cured of.a
persistent cough which bordered upon consumption. » F. Biron.

Green Bay, Wis., May 4: « I sincerely wish to thank our great Saint for a
very large number of favors granted. » Mrs D.

Hurly, Wis., « May 24 : q Please find enclosed $2.oo for graces received.»a
Mrs J. Lalonde.

Hyde, Mich., May 22: «Last fait, my baby was cured of pneumonia after
may promise of having two masses said in honor of St. Anne. » J. Ringuette.

Jewett City, Conn., May' 23 : «Since my promise to send two masses for
mny health, I feel much better and really hope to be soon in good health. » Annie
Rousseau.

Lansingburg, N. Y., May 17: « My most sincere thanks to our good
Mother for a great favor received. » Mary McCormick.

Lebanon, N. H., May 28: « I asked for a favor and it has been granted
me. » M. R. L.

Lexington, Ky., May 4: « Thanks to St. Anne for a favor obtained tlhrough
her intercession. » S. M.

Malone, N. Y., May 14: «Many favors and cures obtained through St.
Anne's intercession after promising to h ve them published and to have two masses
said at ber feast. » A Subscriber.
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Menorninee, Mich., May 2: « I should acknowledge St. Anne's help to dis-
pel my family trouble and I attribute to her kindness the cure of a very sore side. »
Mrs N. C.

Merrill, Wis., May 7: a Thanks for nany favors already reccived and I
sincerely hope that she will soon grant me the health of ny son who has been
sick so long. . L. Rucher.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 3: « I must send ny hcartfelt thanks to St.
Anne for curing ny son George of a sore neck threatening to be a cancer. Ile is
truly cured. » Mary McGill.

Mobile, Ala., April i i : « Thanks for all the favors .sile has done me. » E.
McDonough.

Mound City, S. Dak., May 17: v Many thanks for what help I have re-
ceived and hope to be cuted. x Clarice Willett.

Murdock, Minn., April 28 : « I wish to thank St. Anne for having brought
nie so safely through an operation and nany other favors. » Mrs N. G. Schaaf.

Northboro, Mass., May 15 : « Beside other favors, St. Anne has cured my
child of fits. » Mrs J. Roberts.

Point Fortune, Q., May 4 : « Afier several promises in honor of St.
Anne, she lias, at least to a great extent, granted me the graces necessary to
overcome beiig scrupulous. »

Port Huron, Mich., May 8: « I wish to acknowledge that St. Anne has
done great things for me. A Subscriber.

Quebec, May 18 : « Many thanks to St. Anne and other patron saints for an
eiployment for a brother after prayers said in their honor and promise of sub-
scribing to the Annals. Thanks also for a special favor obtained. » M. A. D.

St. Paul, Dec. 3t : é I wish to fulfil my promise to St. Anne for favors ob-
tained by aipeal to her. I promised to have it published in the Annals and trust
that my negligence will be pardoned. I still beseech her help. » Off. 50 ets. A
Reader.

Spalding, Mich., May 13: (A thousand thanks to-our good Mother for a
favor obtained after praying to her. n A Reader of the Annals,

Springfield, Mass., April 24: « I hasten to fulfil my promise ofsubscribing
to the Annals if St. Anne granted ny request. x M. A, Jennings,

Sowerby, Ont., « April 28: « I was sick and promised to receive the Annals
if St. Anne. would cure me. I ar now perfectly well; please register my name. »
Chas. Ladouceur,

West Garden, Mass., May: «I have obtained two favors through St.
Anne's intercession. )% A. Subscriber.

Wyandotte, M'.ch., May 30: « I have obtained two of the greatest favors
that one could ask of St. Anne, and besides my child was cured of a severe lung
dis.ase and myself of a sore chest. » A Subscriber.

Zulu, Ind., May 4,: x Four years ago, while so *sick that I thought I would
never get well, I promised St. Anne that, if she obtained my recovery, I would join
the Archconfraternity and take the Annals. My petition was granted, but I hàve
been too slow fulfilling my promise. .However 1 hope it is not too late to express
my gratefulness for past favors as I have to petition.again for the cure of a long
disease. w Mrs Julia Snider.



Affìliation. - On the i't May, the confraternity of the Ladies of
S/. Anne, established in St. William's Church, Mittineague, Mass.

On the i 1 May the Confraternity Cf Si. Anne, established in the
parish of St. Prin', Lake St. John.

The following are the conditions that Rev. J. Lauriot, pastor of
the parish, has thought proper to add to the usual conditions:
Att 1. Each member to cause himself to be entered in the Register of

the Confraternity.
Art 2. Night and morning to say 3 Ave Mlaria in honor of St,

Anne for all the asscciates.
Art 3. The rosary, or at least one decade, to be recited daily.
Art 4. The devotion of the Way ofie Cross to be performed once

a week, and when this is not practicable, 2o Pa/er to be recited
before an indulgenced crucifix.

Art 5. Unmarried persons /o receive communion on every non/h, and
married persons every /wo mon/lis.

Art 6. Blaspherny, obscene larguage, evil or dangerous amusements,
unnecessary or guilty companionships and in genelal all proximate
occasions of sin to be avoided. Parents must nlot allow the saine in
their houses.

Art 7. Abstaining from intoxicating liquors except in case Of illness.
Art 8. Attending meetings at dates specified by the society.
Art' 9. The associates shall wear St. Anne's medal as a distinguishing

badge and their names shall be entered on a great tablet of honor.
Art io. The Director reserves the right of dismissing from the Con.

fraternity, any associate who wilfully transgresses the above regula.
tions.
Echo of the Missions, - As one of the precious fruits in the

Lake St. John region, ive must also note the establishment of the
Confraternity of St. Anne in the parishes of Chambord, St. Félicien
and Mistassini which have adopted the foregoing regulations



RECOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

General Intentions

T us triumph of the 1Holy) Catholic Church and of his H oiness Leo X 111.
The Catholic lierarchy of Canada and the United States.

The canonization of the Vencrable François de Laval, Marie de l'Incarnation,
Marguerite Bourgeois, Mother ('Vouville, John Nepomucene Neumann, and others
who have died in odor of sanctity in North Aierica.

DECEASED

AMisTERDAt, N. Y: Mrs Lynch ; M. and Mrs Cormiick ; Mrs Connolly ; M.
Farmer, Mich:el Smith, Bridget Connolly and Alice O'Burne.

BEAClIsNONT, MASs : Joseph Brodibine.
MARMORA, ONT : c Mrs Callanan.
SCItV.nRVIt.i., N. Y : Aubin and Florence Gamache.

Special Intentions

AURORA, Il. : « My family. » Josephine Rivard. - BROUGIITON, Q: « My
special intention.» M Joyce. - CALGARY : « For my boy and girl to pass sue.
cessful examinations. » Mrs Castello. -GILUERTVILLE, MASS : « Peace and hap.
piness with my husband. » B. L. .- GREEN BAY, WIs : « For a special intention
and .iealth. » P. A. G. - HAVERIrILt, MASS : « That I may obtain assistance in
my ill.health and the selection of a religious life. » M. W. - HYDEt, Mii :
teSeveral intentions.» Ilarriette Muther. - KINGSTON, ONT : « A good situation
for a friend ; two persons to get what is promised to them ; my own health and
that of four friends. » - LITTLE FALi.s, MINN : « The welfare of my family.-»
J. Lachance. - MARTINTOWN, ONT: «.To be spared to my little children. » Mrs
A. Rioux. - MARySVILLE, ONT : « The health of Mrs Hayes who has been very
sick. » M. Graynor. - Mii.Es POND, VT : « My wife has been ailing in health for
the last four or five years. We have tried almost every available medical aid, but
-eemingly to no advantage. We have decided to appeal to St. Aine in lier behalf
· o whom no one bas appealed in vain if for ieir own good. Besides doing other
acts of penance, we enclose you one dollar for masses. » D. S Chisholm. - MIN-
.NEA'OLIS, MIsN : « For my daughter who has been sick for four or.five years and
Doctors fail to cure ler. and for my special intenticn. » Mary McGill. - MOBII.E,
Ai.A : «Several intentions. » Marg. McCormick. - NAsirUA, N. H. : «The in.
entions of six per3onj., i) Mary Downing. - PITTSFI.D, MASS: « That my two
ons may obtain the position they are striving for. » Off. 50 cts. B. Beaulieu. -
ORT CREDIT, ONT : « The intention of my friend whose husband is afflicted
ith erysipelas. » A. Enright. - QUEBEC : « Three families, ways and rneans ta
y their debts and success in business ; ways a.nd means for a father and mother

bring up their children well and educate them.» M. A. D. -RIVERPOINT,
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